
 

WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

CLASS : XI-C 

DATE  FROM 13th July to 17th July, 2020 

 

Students of Class XI-C attended online classes through Hangouts Meet app as per the Time Table 

circulated and were provided the following worksheets, videos and online academic materials to 

enhance the learning outcome. 

 

Subject 

& 

Subject 

Teacher 

Topics Covered Link / Assignments 

Uploaded On 

Google Classroom 

Assessment 

Taken(Yes/No) 

(Quiz/Graded 

Test/Viva/Google 

Form/Group Discussion) 

Mode Of Teaching & 

Additional Links 

Video/PPT Provided To 

Supplement The Teaching 

ENGLISH 

Rumpa 

 

Literature lesson 

Landscape of the 

soul highlighting 

Art Brute and 

Sansui . 

Short Writing Skills 

- Notice  

MCQs  
 
Questions and 
answers  
 
Uploaded 
Revised 
curriculum in 
Google 
Classroom . 

Yes 

15 & 16 .7.2020 

Debates and discussions on 

My India in 2030 ( ref 

speech of R.Madhavan )  

All students could 

critically  refer and analyse 

the vision of making 

'Bharat into India '  

Interactive and 

collaborative  

 

Uploaded motivational 

speech by famous for R 

Madhavan and 

Paralympian Deepak 

Jhajharia .( Ref. Listening 

and Speaking Skills) . 

ACCOUNTS 

R Singh 

Journal and Ledger 

Recording and posting 

of transcations 

https://classroom.goo
gle.com/c/NjkzNjI2MT
AyMjVa/m/MTE3MTA
yNzIwNjUx/details 

Students were asked to solve 

questions (shared on present 

screen option) within a given 

time frame. The answers of the 

same were checked by randomly 

asking students to show their 

Mode of teaching is more 

explanatory and Interactive in 

Nature. Questions are solved in 

the class so that the students 

can understand how the 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MTAyNzIwNjUx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MTAyNzIwNjUx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MTAyNzIwNjUx/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MTAyNzIwNjUx/details


solutions by switching on their 

camera. 

concepts explained are to be 

applied. 

Business 

Studies 

R Singh 

 

Business services: 

Banking 

Insurance 

https://classroom.googl

e.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAy

MjVa/m/MTE3MDk5Mj

YyNjEy/details 

An informal assessment done 

during the classes.  

Interactive classes where before 

introducing the concept to the 

students their general 

understanding of the concept is 

sought and from there the 

concept is build upon. A lot of 

examples from the real life 

situations to substantiate the 

concept are taken up in the 

class 

Legal Studies 

Surabhi 

 

Unit II- Chapter 3- 

Sources of Law 

Importance of judicial 

precedents or judge 

made laws 

Legislation as a source 

of law 

Supreme and 

subordinate legislation 

Chapter 2- 

Classification of Law- 

International and 

Municipal law with their 

various branches 

Chapter 4- Law reforms 

Important questions 

related to Basic 

Structure of Indian 

Constitution uploaded  

https://drive.google.com

/open?id=1pjk6giVGE6

drdYwzq4ZoSV_FQ5te

0rgu&authuser=2 

Revision is done almost 

everyday followed by Oral Q&A 

to assess the understanding of 

students 

Formal Assessment is yet to be 

taken  

A  Discussion was held on the 

topic- Do Judges make law? 

Students gave their opinion 

regarding the same by 

highlighting the contributions 

made by law making authority 

i.e.  legislature and the Judiciary 

through Judicial precedents.  

 

Mode of teaching is explanatory 

as well as interactive. 

Illustrations and hypothetical 

questions are discussed with 

relevance to the chapter in 

order to make them understand 

the topics with more clarity. 

Links provided on Confession 

and its Types- (Judicial and  

Extra - Judicial) for preparation 

of Case study  

http://www.legalservicesindia.c

om/article/1547/Confession-

under-Indian-Evidence-Act.html  

https://blog.ipleaders.in/confess

ions-under-the-indian-evidence-

act/  

MATHEMATIC

S 

Anjali  Sharma  

 

Standard form of writing 
a complex number as 
z= x+iy where x & y are 
real numbers.  
 
*Algebra of complex 
numbers was explained 
in terms of the addition, 
subtraction, 
multiplication, division 
of numbers  
 
*Introduction to the 
Argand plane was 
given to make the 

Assignment related to 
the topic uploaded on 
the Google classroom  
 
 
 
https://youtu.be/tlKsdM
PMjNg 
 
https://youtu.be/9Guwn
6zND6w 
 

YES  
 

Group discussion and spot 

evaluation is taken to assess the 

effectiveness of the teaching  

 

 

The mode of teaching is 
explanatory with examples from 
the topics learnt earlier.  
 
NCERT Textbook  
Assignment with practice 
questions 

https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MDk5MjYyNjEy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MDk5MjYyNjEy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MDk5MjYyNjEy/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/NjkzNjI2MTAyMjVa/m/MTE3MDk5MjYyNjEy/details
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pjk6giVGE6drdYwzq4ZoSV_FQ5te0rgu&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pjk6giVGE6drdYwzq4ZoSV_FQ5te0rgu&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pjk6giVGE6drdYwzq4ZoSV_FQ5te0rgu&authuser=2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pjk6giVGE6drdYwzq4ZoSV_FQ5te0rgu&authuser=2
http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/1547/Confession-under-Indian-Evidence-Act.html
http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/1547/Confession-under-Indian-Evidence-Act.html
http://www.legalservicesindia.com/article/1547/Confession-under-Indian-Evidence-Act.html
https://blog.ipleaders.in/confessions-under-the-indian-evidence-act/
https://blog.ipleaders.in/confessions-under-the-indian-evidence-act/
https://blog.ipleaders.in/confessions-under-the-indian-evidence-act/
https://youtu.be/tlKsdMPMjNg
https://youtu.be/tlKsdMPMjNg


students comprehend 
the concept of 
Conjugate of a complex 
number.  
 
*Quadratic equations 
having complex square 
roots were solved using 
the quadratic formula.  
 

PHY EDU 

V.Oberoi 

 

Physical fitness 

Wellness and 

Lifestyle 

https://www.google.c

om/url?sa=t&source=

web&rct=j&url=https:/

/www.selfstudys.com

/books/ncert-

solution/english/11th/

Class-11-Physical-

Education/Chapter-

2:-Physical-Fitness,-

Wellness-and-

Lifestyle/21048/762&

ved=2ahUKEwjo2s3j

qtTqAhXd6XMBHQT

BDyYQFjARegQIAh

AB&usg=AOvVaw2k

LUqc0DTlXsEPudM-

1odr 

No graded assessment 

was done. Discussions 

were held to check the 

understanding of the 

concepts taught and  

doubts were clarified 

 

interactive session. 

Illustrations and 

hypothetical questions 

are discussed with 

relevance to the chapter 

in order to make them 

understand the topics 

with more clarity. 

https://www.google.com/u

rl?sa=t&source=web&rct=

j&url=https://www.studyra

nkers.com/2019/08/revisi

on-notes-for-physical-

fitness-wellness-and-

lifestyle.html%3Fm%3D1

&ved=2ahUKEwjx2rDuqN

TqAhUd7XMBHW-

ZBJkQFjACegQIBxAB&u

sg=AOvVaw0E5rkd9dYA

eyuMx77OJCAI 

ECONOMICS 

Ms. Anita P 

Consumers 

Equilibrium- Utility 

Approach 

https://drive.google.c

om/file/d/1Z15ZLVpx

Eu6xQCF0BYQ741N

doHfiW22z/view?usp

=drive_web&authuse

r=0 

Oral assessment is being 

done on a regular basis to 

check the understanding 

level of the students. 

 

Regular discussion with 

examples is done for 

better understanding of 

the children 

Reference to the regular 

news, daily life example 

and class notes is 

referred for longer 

retainment of the 

concepts of the students. 

It is usually kept 

interactive for an active 

discussion of students. 

  

 



Fresh Initiative 

  

 

 

Click the link to view video : 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpvdLts-sAw 

 

Special Days 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WpvdLts-sAw


 

 

Class XII Results (Click of the link to view the results) 

https://bbpsnoida.balbharati.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Final15.07.2020.pdf 

 

Class X Results (Click of the link to view the results) 

https://bbpsnoida.balbharati.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/Final-Report-Class-

X.pdf 

  

  

  

 

  

 



 

  

  

 

   

 

 

 

 


